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GRANGE OFFICERS.
district No. 00. near Sheridan, want a
A literary entertainment ineb’ding a
I teacher, the school to commence imme
lecture will he given on the evening of rarties wishing me to send Fast to friends
diately. Apply to H. 8. Maioney, cleik
The Grangers assembled in their hull
can bars it by calling at this
the 28th. Every body cordially invited
of said district.
Wednesday ami hurl a good time and to meet with us.
office.
L. H. Baker,
It surprises the people of this city to ' dinner as usual. The following officers
In behalf of committee.
find out that 42 dwellings have been |
Thia office ha* received a number of
This does were elected for the enduing year :
LITERARY AND MUSICAL EXERCISES.
built during the past year.
----the “Resource* of Oregon” a pamphlet
W.
Hembree,
M.
;
G.
NV.
Ohlft,
O.
;
not take in barns etc., of which there
A. J. Nelson, B.; J. Bogue, 8.; A. L
published by the state giving a map of
were about 20 put up.
The literary and ii.usicnl exercises at
These goods nre going like hot enkeft. Call early if you want th*
Cook, A. 8.; A. C. Davis, cliaplttin ; V.
Tho government lias
haft discovered a Im. Ohl.“, Ireawurer; N. A. Hembree, the college, held on Friday evenings, Oregon and a deecii|tion of i nch coui ty «•licier st bargen:s. When ill the city do not fail to inspect our new
its product*, iiiineiaia, etc. All patieahortage of 8 cents in the accounts of a
There are wisuing one to send to their friend* in Shoe and Grocery departments which are not equalled in Yamhill coun
secretary; 8. M. Cook, nssistant serre are well worth attending
paymaster who died in 1863, and liis •
tary; B. F. Spinks. G. K.; E. Hibbs, good speakers among the students, and the eut c-.n get it fice by calling al this ty for fresh, stylish goods and all right prices.
Ijondsmen must folk over if it sends
bondsmen
Ceres; N. E. Ohls, Flora; G. A. Booth, the music is of a high order. The band office.
We call especial attention to our display of Holiday Goods.
them to the poor •house.
l’omona ; Alice Hibbs, L. A. 8.
organised a few weeks ago, is making
Judge Loughaiy reports that all the
The choicest lines of Cigars and Tobaccos can be found at
Um Wright’s
Arabian
Condition
excellent progress. Their woik at the
cases before him have been postponed
MASONIC ELECTIONS.
rhetorical exercises has won for them Powders if von take pride in seeing your
and Hut thev will all be tried in Mc
many compliments. Let it be reniem- stock look well. Sold by Rogers & Todd.
Minnville at the next session ol the
Saturdav evening Union Lodge No. 43. l»e>ed that the public are invited to all
Cbinenr New Tear.
WuRESpLEASÄNTßxATlVE county court, unless postponed again.
A. F. A A. M., elected the following of- oft bee** exercise«. Tlie last one Iteiore
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The forthcoming Chinese New Yea
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It is the Finest Structure in the
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Farmers Say.

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castori»;

Children Cry for
Pitcher’6 Castorina

for Infants and Children

FORCE & WELCH

THE GREAT SLAUGHTER

McMinnville dairy

SjYLK

FIRST (LASS MILK

con t iisr’u J <s.

AT COST

MY MOTTO

BELOW COST.

—IS—

Clothing

■“Large Sales and Small Profils.”

Department.

All broken lines and odd suits in Mens’
Youths’ and Boys’ clothing reduced to cost.

F. DIELSCmm.

Dress Goods Departm’t

J. B. ROHR,

luse. Sign, and Ornamental Painter

We offer a line at 15 cents, regular price
30 and 35 cents. A line at 31 regular price
50 and 60 cents.

Graining,
Paper Hanging and
Carriage Painting.

Shoe Department.

A line offered at 50 and 80 cents, regular
price $1.25.

Hosiery.

We offer a special line at 25 cents worth
40 and 50 cents.
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